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keopbefofo the Black

■ornithoAdmiDistrfttionjßhollldAbraham
States;.

ar what lf. Seward. said.m . aspeech.
livercd !Byhi&’k’t'BestiobfbbW h 'few days I

i.' l 1•■ • L *•» 1 15 ;.i• -,
-• ;' •■-; ~j 1( ,■ , , ,•• ■“What a commantatty- upon the : wisdom,pf

m’ is giVehriti tliitT single fact,' that fifteen
rs only after the death-of ‘John1 Qtiinbjl
ms, the peqpje of the .United States,,toM

tried hmmm jioUifland[/j‘din :pHteii are'
Pf. % nation,,to (he very

itfrom lehtm ye \bSsedpel}ed, AMwttnt ijfav
In—[enthUdiAshc* chetSrsJ—^Aoaff■ claim to
tt seat-is that hi eonfessc#\thp obligations ofit /iijrAerlaiO—fapp'laUßci —which the Sage,
Qanieffpratlauned, hrid that he avows him-f< or woe,for I,fe or death, o soldierthe ’side offreedom in the irrepressible con-

:t betWteeivfreedom, ah'd elabas/. ■ [Prolongediering,] ~ I.tell you, fdlmo-citizens, (had with'victory comes the end of thepower of sla-
j in', the ■.United States. . [cheers.]", ....

Says tho Cincinnati' Enquirer! ■ /" . : '
’.This ,is uninitigaWdAbolitiOidßm.V'an Ab-tioniam;tlmt contemns: and- repudiates the
istitution of the United States, .and is goy-:,
id by a-highofc law. than that instrument,
ird vouches for Lincoln. He kndws him,
declares ‘that liia Election willd cstroysla-

• and-precipitate upon tho country fhtir
tons offree negrqer {’l ...j , , : -

A Word to Hie Germans.
j-side the bought Germans who are in the

ict pay of the Black .Republicans,few Gep;
is yi|l vote;that,ticket, in spite of the hoh-oloquenqe ofSotiy-ss, or the ghll*tra,pknown

the I4th plaukiin thoCliicagoplatform.—•
cry intclligent Gerinan kpbiya that in Mas,-;husetts thq Black Republican Legislature
tended-- tjieperiod, rof naturaligjltioh two

the right
’■}At the/sametime:jy.di.sbandOq anitho:Gei'ttian.companies in

ston, and took tlio Statc arms from them,
d at the re.ix£M(V6&ibtfbf'’th6ir:liegisla-
•e they passed a lavr /jrdiiliiig■ dime to No-
> eniapanies of. military,! By this act they
oclairaed to the'world tliat they csfvt'tii a JSTc-
o more than thrjj. dog Foreigner I What elseill you make out of conduct like this ? The‘ion of Massachusetts so incensed the Gor-
ins in tho west, that Carl Schu.ra went on
Boston to stay proceedings, but they laimh-
at linn for his pains! And yet; lifeeahok-l spaniel he crawls in the dost to- lick theands pp those who atrucksuch a blow against

is countrymen,' To, the great credit of the
ennans lip it sitid, there;in-e few but what
insure this act of Ut;u;k Hapublican ism, and
icro.are.few but,-what kuonf that Curtin, in
nto of the counfenauoe which ho now givesiis 14th plank; was, but a few-years ago, one
the leading .in the State.—r e bare faith: in the integrity and iritelli-

jneq.of Germans, of'Pennsylvania, and
*e_ cannot for one .moment, believe- that more
•an a handful of - ronOgades- wiß basely thru:non the-party .which stood by them in the
ir of need.,—-Feniisglddnid StaiesmUh, ■
£®" A few of the real crazy Abolitionists,
it at Syracusej a few necks ago,: arid nomi-
id G’eiirit Smithy.(who was in the' lunatic
ihi last year): for President and Samuel

'■J ( ind,; of ’Pa., for. Vied .President,'. .The
Cmont however does not amount to any*

mg. The Abolitionists generally are well
isfied with Abe Lincoln and wilt continue
support him. : , .;

The Bem, and, I'-veuetx Ticket.-—lion.
inl‘_y M. I'yllor-. Cliiurmutv of tile Union
\<s Excentive C'oinia.ittoo.b.as oall.ed a m.oot-
flf the, comnutteb ilarr.isbnrgi! oa the

t Hint.; lor’ the purpose of oonipletiug the
tijbkbtV add solectipig a ! candidate for 1.

'vcrnoiV; ’ ’.’v . *• •’ 1 ,v

Jfiarktfe
.. ScptV.,lB*.

Flour and MKAp.—ln tlie Floar market thorp is
hghtdomandfor-Flour,-and prices' lowoiv Sales
Western atsC@o I2;suporlino extra at $6 50;

:trar'family at 0:75« . There is a.steady homo do-iand at the same figures, aiidfanpy lots from $675,
1 7 60. Rye Flour is worth. $i 2b, and Corn Meal;lls at $3 50. • ■, j': * ■ |
OnAi.f.—There ina light' supply ’Wheat andlimited* demand,., Bales. fOOO-lmshels prime Diilu-
iro and. Western redmt- SI 20® 1 35, -add- white

_ 47® I 55. Jiy,, Is wanted ittSU' cents.' Corals•m, with hales hi" good yellow at 75 cents. Oats
•o steady, with sales o£ prime DulawarnatiK} cents.
eW Xork Barley is hold ttl Bi@Sa Cents, and Bar-;y Malt'at,9s cents per bushel,,-
CtoyEiiSEED is in demand, at $5 75 per 64 lbs.—mall sates of Timothy at $2 02@2 75, ond Flaxseed
«1 02 per bushel. > • r.
Viiiskv is quiet. Siiloa of Pcnnaylvania at 2414* cfiritrff, Ohio'at 25c'.j :iihda; af 24.conts..'andidgc at 23 cents.,

CARLISLE MARKET.—Sopt’r. 18.
irected Weekly by; Woodward. (t‘ Schmidt,
Jim,-Superfine, per bbl.,. $5 37:jo.. Extra, do., < sqo
0. Family . do., , *>s

Aw
ye

’ do-» . ’ 3,25TO-Wheat, por busliol, ■ j'gg
J,,do-r , ’ do.,- ■ ’ J 20
*>::: - do.,
«». •■■■■'■ do., ■rs—old, do,,:s—new, ■ ' do.,
1. Harley, do,,
Ri.vo Barley, do.,
TVESSEED,T. , , , do.,
'OTUYSESn; v ' *d&

for 32 lbs. 28
per 32 lbs; 30

6.12
; ■ 2,37

•Jtowfc
the 16th inst., by the Kov. Jacob Fry,

“o®Jf Hoi's. tof'Mtss"Elizabeth Sier,ofaicchnnicsburg.
by the same, Mr. Wit-

,

T
„ftl’ Pittsburg, toMiss'Jutiaof this place.

In Silver Spring township, on the lit], in-lit,Mr. John Senseman, a highly respectle Citizen, aged 80 years. v

ice.
the Heira and Legal Representatives’ oiAJniyCioa.Jate °f thoßorough of Carlisle, coun-

Jt Cumberland, deceased. Take notice thdt by
of Partition and Valuation, issued

,
y Orphans* Court of Cumberland county.I to mo directed, I will'hold an Inquest to di-

3, part or value tho real estate of said deceased;the promises, on‘Saturday, the ISfchdayofOoto-

... . tiice. .
the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

George Buttorf, lata, of,the township,pf.SilverIng, county of Cumberland, deceased. ■ Take no-that by virtue of a writ of.Portitidn and Valud-
, issued out of tho Orphans’ ConrtofCumberland-ity,:and 'to nio,directed, I .will, hold an Inquest
iTido,:port;.er. value the real estate of said do-'cd,,on tho. premises, on ;Wodncsday, the 17thof. October; A- 0-1860, at JO o’clock, A.M.,and whore you, may,attend if you think prop-

®9.BEBT M ’OAKTNEY, Sheriff.inff a Dffloo, Carlisle, Sypt;.2|)„ 1,860—1 t
CIDER VINEGAR ! 1 ■Cid“,r V™°B lU> Warranted pure, in store*r aiijo lit tbo ptore of,;

Udo, Jimt JK ■ J.- W. BBT.- '

■'^TBItSUSSStSg^-
fflfl'ltor in/Aotiof/tiio

d * ,*s!p£ Assembly of tho CommonwoiUh ofOntitlod i "An ■Aqt.,nilatirig; ~|o’ .the!elqotioijrf ofth!s;CoramonweaUhr” passed on. tho.3d
TayAu ’“S' A°no Domini > 1839, it is made the dp-:ty pf tlio Sho;lff,vf\orpr7 this Com-,monwob.ltby tp, glyo.jpibHq notice of tlio' Generalivlodtions, andinsuoh.notice tjo •*’

Xst Tbo ptebors efeefcod:' ; :
/?“; posignapng lbp wbicb' the olcdtbm,jd to.bo hold,;. Therefore, "'• r! '■ <■ *«U
i 1 I/HOBEBt M'CArtTNEY.’ifrglfSheuifE-oV'lhb
county, ofCumberland, do hereby make ftnoWdUti'd
give tliia public notice to thd:Blectors ofthd epuntr-of-Cumborland,tbalON THE SECOND TUESDAY.Olf OCTOBER, NEXT, {b£.iug,'thei Qlh _day> o/, 4%/J:

a General be hold at fcap soyc-,
Xiu, Election Districts-, established byvlaw.. in said
County, at .w.hlcK tinjp ‘ tliey wjlivoW by ballot for

• the bereinoftei* named) via: \'>

One person for Governor 16fr the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania.‘;r ; 1 :* •>.

*' Oiie.person to'represent the counties- of Cumber-*
land, PerVy and York in the Congress of.Uib United
States! )V ‘VTwo persons to .represent the* counties.of CimrboW
land and Perry in'tbb House of 'ReprcSdntaUveS.of
the,General A99oni.bly ftf:^onpBylvftnlat ,

Oho person, foe protbohotary of, Cumberland'
county.. ' J " r " . /,

; ' Opo powon for.'Rboordcr and’Clerk of the. Courts
of/Quarter Sessions* Oyer and Terminer, and Or-,
phans* Court of Cmnbcrlaud comity, ...c.
; tOnb person' for-Rogister of Cumberland county. ,
- pad person for. Commissioner of Cumberlandcounty,, ■ 1

Ono person for Director, of the Po*er of 1 Cumber-land county. • . ri ~ ,
One person foq Auditor of Cumberland countyTho said elections will bo held throughout thorqouhty follows: ’ ; • ,
Tho election in tho eloction district composed ofthe borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North'Middleton, South Middleton, l.uwor I)ickins.[iri oud

’liowor Frnnkford, will ho hold at the Court Mouse,
in tho borough of Carlisle. ,

.The election, in tho election district composed ofLower West Ponnshutough township, will by holdat tho .North School Mouse. In.Piuinfldl*;, .

. Tho olootlon in tho election dlatrlot ooiilpqsod' ofSilvor Spring .township, will ho held at the publichouse of Jacob, Ottstot, -in Ilogudstdwn, iu saidtownship. . .. . ..

.The oloctloa in the election dlstfiet. composed ofHanipdon towush/p, will hu' fluid at tho public‘house fornpirly; occupied byHenry B. Stone, in said-township., ' 1 ‘
“ 1

■ ,'Tho cleotibn-in tho election district composodoftho township.of Dppor Alien; will be hold at thopublic house of John Floyd, in;Shopherdstown. :
,

. Tho election in tho election district oomposbd ofMiddlesex township, will be hokl at tho,Middlesex
School Hohso.; . m.

■ TUo election in tho election district composed of■the township of* Lower Allen, will bo held at tho
wagon-make* shop of Jonas.lluuchbargcr, on SlateH}lk

The election in- the election district composed? of;-East Pennsbororfgh. township, will be.-bold at the
1 honso iffmv occupied by Jacob Sholl, at«the .‘west
.end of thq-Harrisburg*bridge*

Tito election in the-election district composed ofNow .Cumberland,-will-1)6 held at the house formcr-t
ly .kcpt by W. IX. BohV in.the boroUgb of NowCumberland.’

Tho election iii*the election district composed ofthe,borough of Mcchanicsbnrg, will bo held at'thepublic house of Jos,, A, said borough,
Tho election, in, the election disWct.WnJpusod ofMonroe to.WnsMjp Will be hold at the public hOrisoor Thomas Ljggit, in Churchtowu, in said town

ship,
The oledtion.m tho election district composcd'bf

, Uppcr Dicldnson tOwnship, will bo held nt the
• house now occupied ’by Jacob Ilodaccltoiy iii said

: township ; ; .
oloctiott-ifi the’ptuetloii district ednipbsod .of

the borough of NowVillc and to.whkhipg, o# Miftljn,
: Upper ITiJiinJiffliJd),-, uml'North Newton, will/be held at tho public .SchoolSouse in tho Borough of Nowvillo.' .

•Tho election in the'election district composed ofHopewell township, will be..held :,at-.the. School'
. Uonso ui Npwburg. ii»‘said township.

Tho olectidn in. tho-eleotjou district composed of
:the borough of ShtpJ'oOßbaijg* Shipncnsburg town- rship, and that paid of Southampton lidt'inclndod'inthe Leesburg oloctfoH district, will ho held at the
Connell House, in the borough of Shipponsburg.
■r Aud-.iuand by an act of tbo General Assemblyof tins Confmonwiall.il, passod'tho 2d July, ISM* it
is thus provided: V That tbo qualified electors of
parts ofNewton and Southampton, township,: in the
County of Cumberland,bounded by tho following
linos and distances, .via: Beginning nt tbo Adamsbounty lino, thence nlong tbo lino dividing tbo
townehipH'of Dickinson anrlKewton to tho turnpike'

along said turnpike to.Centro School
House, on bald tnrnpiltb,in Sontbampton lownsliinithcnco to ft point, pn tho VTalimt Bottom Howl ftt, 1Roybucfc's, including- IleyhimkV farm, thence in a ’straight lino to the saw millof the heirs of Gborgo ,Clover, thoncp along- Kryshow's'.run ;to .tha Adams 1eonnfy: line, thonco along, the .lino of Adams county
to thq place ofhcgiuniiig. hc and tho same i? hereby Ideclared ft now nnd separate ’ election' district, the. 1olcotion to.bo held at the public honso ;formorly oc-- '
townsh'jf I'Ooshufg,^Southampton I

notice isherebv given-.
"That every person -excepting Justices of theFence, who shall hold any office or appointment ofprofit or trust under the United Status,'or of thisState, or a City or Incorporated District; whether acommissioned officer or otherwise; who is'or shall bommpioyod under the Legislative, Executive or Jutdiomry Department of. this State, or-of tho United_Statca,: oc-of nu,y Jnuorporatcd- District, -and alao,that, every member, „f COngtcss, and.of tho StateLegislature, and-of. the Select or Common. Councilof any City, or Commissioncfiof any .IncorporatedDistrict, !* by law lurapableof.holding or cxorcis-'ung at tho time, the.office or appointment of Judge;Xnsieo.ir or Clerk of<any. election ofthis Gammon-,wea.th,'-and that no Judge,.lnspector-or other offi-cer of such .election, shall & ,elegibloi to he thenydted for.. . •
And the said Act of Assembly,.-entitled “An Actrelative to elections of this Commonwealth,"passedJuly 3, 1839, further provides, as follows, to wit:

.

That- the Inspector and Judges- shall meet atthe respective'places appointed for halding the elec-tion .in the'District to which they respectively be-long, before . O o’clock on the morning of the 2dTuesday of October, nr.d each of said Inspectorsshall appoiut one Clijrk, whoshall.be.a qualified
voter of suvb-DistriOtV ' t~ "■ ! .■ j ■f‘ln case tho pofsou who shall have received the-Second highest number ofvotes.for Inspector, shallnot attend on. the day of election, then the personwho shall have received tho second highest numberof votes for Judge at tho next preceding election,shall act as Inspector in .his .place. And incasethe person Uho has received tho highest number ofVotes fob'lnspector shall not ottoud, the person-eloOted Judge shall. appoint am Inspector in bisplace, and in case tho person elected Judge shallnot attend, then ; the Inspector who received thohighest number of votes shall appoint a Judge inhisplaoo/ and If any vacancy.,shall .continue in theboard for tbo space of'ono hour after tho time,faced,

by law for tho opening of tho election, the qualified
yotorsbf the township,.ward or district for which
such officer shall have boon elected,'present at thetime of election,'shall elect one of their number tothe vacancy;" ’ ; -;j

Parftbular attention is directed to th 6 Act 6fAil-sombly, passed the 27th day of February, .1830,en-titled.“An Aofc relative, to,yoting-at Elections intho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,Franklin,' Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green,and Erie,” vis;' ■'”506.1, Be it enacted by the'Senate and House-ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania-in General-Assembly met. and it islhorehyenacted by the authority of the same—tbnt.it shallbo lawfulfertile qualified voters of, tbd couutiov' of-AJams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Trankim- Cum-borland, Bedford, Centre, Green,and Eric,from andalter tbo jmsaago of this Aot, to vote for all candi-dates for the various offices to he filled at any elec-tion on one. slip or ticket Provided, the office forwhich every candidate is voted for, shall ho drain,

monwealthfinirod by the existing laws of the Com-.
“ See. 2. That any fraiid oommitto'd by any! perison voting in the manner above prosoribod.-shall bonmiahcd as similar frauds ore directed to bo pun-shod by the existing laws, of the Commonwealth.”For the information of (he. electors pf Ciimbcr-land county, I publish- thefollowing, being the 4thsection of the Aot of-the General Assembly of thesession of 1851, entitled “An Aot to provide for'thoElection of Judges, of tho several Gourtr.of thisCommonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial 1districts." • - ; “•

Seo.Ar That tie election for Judges- shall hoheld and oonduotod in the several election districtsin the same-manner In,alfrospoots as electionsforRepresentatives are onshall, be, oonduotod, and bythe same' Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and theth°Act ofthe General Assembly, en-titled 'AdAot relating lo tho elections if-thia Com*monwealth, approved the 2d day of July, J840; and, its several supplements, and all other like lawa.assha l bo-in force and applicable,Provi^°0 dO -?!ne
,

d.Snd ‘“k“ to tho olootion’of Judges!
JuZch Of

h ° afW
o

Said <’loctors eha» vote forJudges of the Supreme Court on a separate piece ofPr^, and
( .

fo l 011 roquirod
Prboearned m tho law on another separate piece of pa-

'
'

.. . >-

botbo duty of the? aovoral Assessors, ro-;speotivoly, tt> attend at tho place of holding qvery’General;- cpneiftl or* Township .election,during thor

of And,
Judge, whod called oq, in rotation td thVright of
‘any person 'isseSsddsby- thorn' 'to votbfatisuoh alco-
tlouj-and on' such bitter matters in relation .to tho

of rotors,’as tho said Inspectors, ot oitfir
or ohhoto shall ftoia.’time to time require, , ?.' >

.‘“No’person Shall* bo permitted to vote, at any;
omotion, as freeman bf ;
tho agd of tW.eftftf-dno ydars.drmore; Who shall bare,
resided lb tho ’State <£t’least ono year,.nnd.;in v tho.
otactiod district Wlioro hd pflerff tb.voto, at least ton
dajte .inimcdiately preceding each election,-; and
Within.-IWo years paid *a’State >’an(l county. tax,,
Which shall have been‘assessed dt least tendays be-
Core.thoolcotion, Jluta,citizen of-tho United,States'
who bas previously been a- qualified .voters of; this

.jStato and removed therefrom and returned; andwh’o shall have, resided mtheoloctiondistriotond
paid taxes as aforesaid, aball bo entitled to. vote af-
ter residing, in, this State six ninths: Provided}
.That tbo white freemen, cijtizons/bf the: United
States, batwoon the agos-of-21 and 22 years*, and
having resided in, this*, State one year.and in tbo
elootiqn district ten days, .as aforesaid, shall bp en-
titled to. vote, although they'shall hot.have paid’
taxes. ‘ '’, :w • ■■ *.. ..

; i No person shall bo permitted-to- Vote whoso
nikne is,not contained in tho list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,unless, Firstsbe produces a ‘receipt for the payment, Within two
years,inf a State or county tax 'assessed agreeablyte thp Constitution, end.give l aatisfaotory ;oyidenoo.either on his pWa bath, or affirmation, or on tho oath

}°r affirmation of another that ho has paid such atax, or. irt ftulhre te produoo. a receipt, shall mnkboath to the payment, thereof: Or, Second, if bo
claim a right,to . vote by being antelectdr between
tUo hges-ofSl and 22 years, shall noposo on oath or,
affirmation that hb.has resided 1in tho State at leastoco.yoar next before his application, and make snob ,

I proof of residence in tho District aa.iarequited by
this. Act, and that ho’does venly'hotibVe front tho
accounts given him that he is of* the dgo aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is' requited by this
Act; whorouponi

tho name of tho person so admit-
ted to voto shall- bo Insetted' in, the alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite theretoby writing tho word ‘tax,’if ho shall bo admitted’to
vote by rbasoh of hating paid-tax,of-tho word 'ago*if ho, shall bo admitted to Vote byteitsoti of ago, andin either case the reason .of such vote shallbo called
out to tho Clerks, who shall make the liko note inthe list of voters kept by huh.

“In all cases whore the name of tbo person clai--1 ming-to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
comraissionersprassossors, or his right to vote whothr

‘At found 1 thereon or not, is objected to by any.quail-'
; fied citizen) it-shall bo the duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person, op.oath.as.to-his.qiialificaj.ipns,
and if ho claim*tehavo resided in tho State foi* ohoyear or more, his; oath shall be sufficient proof there-,
of, but.ho .shall ihako proof hy.at least.ono compe-
tent Witness,. Who Shall bo tvqnatlflod elector, that Ha'has i-esldcd within the dlstrictforttOfo than ton days'
nextiramediately preceding Such election, and shall'
also himself swear .that his, bona fide residence, inpursuance of his lawful calling, is within the district,
oudghat ho, did not remove In the' said district for
tfio-purpose of Voting therein. , ■* “ fivory. person qualified as afWshfd, aiid-wW
shull make -duo, proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to vote in tho .teWit&hip, Ward oc district

.‘hoshall reside. , . .
“Ifaily person shall prevent orattempt to pteVent

an ofiicer of tho electron under this,act Trora holdingsuch election, or use or threaten.any violence toaiiysuch officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him.'in the .execution of his shall block or
attempt, to blook Up the window or dtctiuo to tlh.yWiHdow Where the samo may be bolding,, du shall
riotously- disturb. the-peace ofsaid election,' ot shall
use*or practice any intimidation, threats; force or vi-
olence with tho design te influence qnduly.or over-

;awo apy. elector, or to, prevent him from voting,.ortorcstraintho freedom pfehoice, such,person on coir-
viction shall bo fined in anysum not excdoding'fiVohundred dollars,and to be imprisoned fot*a timo nbtloss than- one or more felian twelve nionths, aqd.if it|;shall be shown to the court . Where tho trial of such,
oftence shall ho.had,,that;tho person So offendingwas not a resident of tho city, ward,,district or town-ship where the said-offence was committed, and not.entitled to vote therein, ..then, on the conviction ho

shall bo sentenced to pay a.fine of hot loss than onohundred nor more than duo’ thousand dollars, and
to-be imprisoned! itet legs thaax slxmonths- nor nxorothoir two years.

•

* -r?...

“If any parson.or persons shall make any heforwager upon tho result of any election within this
oomißoilWealth, of aliatld£rcf to make anysuch hot oftfagof, either By Verbal pi'octniriatiod thereto, or ttyany Written or printed advertisement, ohallotrgo or
invito any person or persons to make such hot or wa-
iter, upon conviction .thoropf, ho qr they shall forfeitadd pay three times the aniount-so offered th ihohot" If any person not by low qualified, shall fraudsulontlyvote at an eleefinn in this,commonwealth, orbeing, otherwise qnaliflodi.sUallvoto ofttof his pfop-crdiatnot.orif anyporsonknowing (ho,wantofsuch1 qualification, shall aid or-procuro such porson to.vote,tho person, on-caavi'ctioD, shall ko fined fn any. sum

.not exceeding two hundred dollars, and ho inipris-,ouod for any term not exceeding thrpo month?. , :
If any porson.shall-yote.'at more fiian ano elec-

tion district,or othort*isoftaudutopily>oto«oro thandnoo on tho samo day, or shall fraudulently fold anddeliver to tho Inspector two ticket? together, with
the intont illegally,.to. vote, oradvisoand procure an-
other so to do, ho or they shall, on conviction bo (inod Iin anysunt notloss thanflftynofmoro.thati.five.httn- I
drcd dollars, anjidjp imprisoned not less. than thf'co
•nor, more than twelve months.' ,• • •

“Ifdnyperson nonqualified to vbtoin thlscomnion-'
wealthagreeably to law, (except the son* of qualified
citizens) shall appearat any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets or.of influoncibg the oiti-'
zens qualified to vote, ho slmlli on conviction, forfeit

,and payany sum.nofexceeding one hundred dollars
■ior-dvcry-sucliloficncov.aiid to bo. imprisoned for any-
tofm’not c.tcodding twctvo months/* • ’ri

.Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty first sec--
;tjon of said hot; "Every General and Special Eloo-
Upn shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ton in the aftd shall continue until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall bo clos-
ed." , '

. 1 c
■■ : •; r;

'Pursuant to tho provisions contained in the 76th;
section-of tho-act first aforesaid,, the judges; of tho
aforesaid district shall respectively .take charge of
tho certificate of return of tho election of their re-
spective districts, and produce tliem at a meeting qf
one judge from each district at tho Borough of Can-
lisle,'on tho third’day after tboYla.y of tho election,

;|beiug for the present year ON FRIDAY, TIIR 12th.BAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,*thon and there, to do
and perform the duties required byla.wof said judg-
es.' ■ . •-

AlOtf/ that Where a judge by sickness Or unavoid-able accident Is unable to attend such meeting of
judges; theft tbe cortifieato of return. aforesaid shall 1
bo.takcn charge of by onoof the jnspeoCotoorfCfcf'ka
of .tho election pfsaid district, who shall doand por-
form tho duties required of.said judgesunable to at-
tend. ■ ' 1

Given under myhand and seal at Carlisle, this
X3th day of September, 1860.

* ROBERY MACARTNEY, Sh*n£*Bhctiflf[s Ofleo, Carlisle; Sept, 13, iB6O. **'

jTjXJiCUT OK’S SALE

'■/ . REAL ESTATE.
Tho uudcraignotl, executor of William Arrol, late

of Green township, Franklin county, dop'd., will of-
fer at public pale, on ,tho, premises, on Tuesday,-the25th day of September, iB6O, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
tbo.followingrefal proporty/late tbo estate.of said
deed., to wit* . ‘

A-.TRACT, QP LAND, situated in West Penns-
’ borough, twp., :on tho tumpl&o foad loading from

ShippoDsottfg, to Carlisle, abo\it half way between
i places, and hounded by lands of Captain J.
• Dunlap, Christian Tritt, Ww. F<?rrce, B* Myers,
- Widow WolCoe, Ellon Wilt, fsafn'l Tritt, afid James

Dunlap, containing 251 ACRES and 37 PERCHES.
’ ofland is divided into three purparts, but

i if .it is desirod< Tho land is
of a first-rate quality oflimestone

Tract No. 1, contains* 145 ACRES) about thiityacres of which are coyerpd with fine timber; tho
r®

mi
* 8 UD(*er good cultivation; ■Tho improvements consist of a weather-boarded

, ■ LOG HOUSE,

STONE BANK'BARN,
and,other uoocssary buildings., Tho Bern is, prob-largest- in Cumberland county.

-'IO- -j contains 7-1 ACHES, of which 20 Acres are
covered with-good timber; the balahco -ls'‘unaorcultivation,, 1 -
’ 3 ’ 3l ACRES, 6 Acres ofwhich are

M-o Timber Land, the balance is under cultivation.I Persons wishing to vietv tho promised before tho
day ofsqloi can call on Mr. Wm. Railing, who re-gies thofoonr. Terms hiado known on tho day ofcate by

~, ’■ JACOB CARVER,
; Sopf 13;;18fl0—»ts ' . i'xecutor.

Notice. -i'
THE co-partnorahip heretofore exiatWun-dor tho name and Urn) of, Church A Eborly is
this day,'by mutual consent,; dissolved. ’ J

'Tho book's and accounts a|o,in tho hands of 0Eborly.- and B. P. Leo, who aro duly authorized'tocollect and receipt for-the ;samor ,and close up thobusiness of the firm. ■ , JNO. B. CHURCH
j ' C. EBERLT,
!

’ B. p LEENow Cumberland, Sept. 1,1800..,,
Xhe” 068^1^1

—--jvr-.Caution. -■THE, public 1 ai*d ?’bei%by!captioned; nbtvtOittoak.or, harhor.my tyife, EUjabotb,on myno-.Count, abb. having left my nod- and .board WithoutJUit oauai) or .prowealloh, - J am' determined to ’pa*.no.doblAof borcontrooting, eitherfor herself or thetwo.,Bhddrou she has, tnfcen aVay with'her.' '■ ’;;‘:r ;VIXB:ftAHAM ’ grove.-•■ v I?6WtOn'.toVn9hip( !9oJ>t'2di'lB()o—>0t -

. IVoU«C. ■ ; ■!,
T' ETTEHE; on the estate ofXtA Adam E(lafb3t,'lat(i'of NSwtbu township, Cum-

berland.;'county,’ .dop’d.r'have: booh issued by the-
Register of Said county,- 1 to the,’; subscriber. residingin,the Sardotannsbip. ,AH persons indebted to.-saidostblo will m'ak'6 'immediate' payment, and ’those'
hayliig claims n;iil piroapbt tbqm: propitly onlhonti-ealod forsettlelnbntto ; ‘ ; ■- •'■

Soptj 0, 1900——C.t* .AIPM.MARQPAHT,
. DtcliiiUttili Cpllpgci

fflllß, tall.Teynb,opei>B :ThursdajVSoptCnl-X borilSth ;;9gam|catlo.p of .candidates,;Wednosrday. 1September 12th. , , . . ’
.THE GtRA.jUCM:AR.EO£tOOI, is under tbo care of

A. P, Miillin, A, B.j, nigentloman who, ns Principal
of the Cumberland Valley. Institute the last twoyears, has-gained, ajhigh reputation as 1a faithfuland efficient instructor. . - . . ’ ■ '

■ Aug. 27,18607741 j: . HI. M. jOHjfSOiT.
Notice.

LETTERS of - administration -onthe estateof William M'Conogal, late of the borough ofCarlisle, deceased) havd uecnISsucd by the Registerof Cumberland odUuty .to the subscriber residing in
said'borough. All persons: indebted to said estateare required to! make immediate payment, andthose having claims to present them, for. settlementto ■ ■ JAS.;M’GOEE(JAIi, 4*hV.
... August 30; : ‘.'/..'v

3P; a i
, . OPTHE-

Empire Hook, &. Ladder Company.
iFfwiE emwrb: hook and- laddbb

• COMPANY' No.’ I,; of Carlisle, return their
thankstb the Ladies,' and citizen for the
liberal aid 'extended to them at tbuir firet Pair, July4tli, 1359, and, would respectfully inform them that
they inton'd holding' "one inere and the last,” inRhoom’s Hal], during the Agricultural Fair; com-moncing the

: ,

' fITII dAy OF OCTOBER;' . ■ :
and ending Saturday cyohing tbo l3tb. '.Anyspyillarticle, fancy or useful that-tile judgment of {doladies may wiU bo gfatefuHy received, andthe support of tho publio eyor rcnieniberod by t theihpmbcrs; of .the Empire.;

Contributions may bo loftWith eitherof'the Com*mittoo on behalf of tho Company.
COMMITTEE . OP. ARRANGEMENTS:

Gbo. Hbndec, -; Jno.,Campbell,, Ob'n., .
U. C. Sawyer, • C. B. Meck,,■ D. B. Dixotfj : : H, P. Wert/ -
J, A. Blair, , , ; P> U.KUiin*C..J, CARsroNt, J. A. Kerr,T.LUbaor, i ■ B. Thompson,■J. C-SilfiAPBR, B. IC Spangler,

: Jno. W. Paris, Sec’y*
Packages oftf.ti6kots 50 cents; Biuglo ad-mission 10 cents; toibo anyof the Commit-,

too, and at-the door ofthe-Hall*'. -
Carlisle, August 30^I8OQ1 ,

Limestone Farm at Private Safe,
npilE subscriber bffersat Private Sale,'fifty-J- three ACRESof valuableLimestone land, situ-*ated in Monroe township,,Cumberland County> ;6nb'mile south of Church town,.ori the Yellow BreechesCreek, adjoining .Michael, CL,'BoUzhoovorV Mill.property.

~
‘ ; 'V •*, ; ,

land, is all cleared,.in'a.higb state ofiron, rtdtf oil* under-good fence/-J&gaA :-afbat.tfo-stpry^OGpOtfSE,Weath»
S l l/Aort> ° Jard e< j;wifch log kitchen attached,.Swfl §£ |mv- 11: good oigtQrn and wash house adjoin-gjpffiKaagjggg iPfib with a pump at the door, ofübr-

or failing water. • : ■Also;'A InKgo tag bafh, Wagon Shod; cofn crib, hogpon ana other- heoosatfry ouit buildings. There ia aneXccHent young orchard of choice fruity a fine ooKlection of locust, and. running Wafer, in throe Jo! the fields*,- Potsonflf rrialiJtfg to vjotf.the pfoflertyofc.kuotf the tetflia of sale, edn call on the subsdfibc£on the promises, ot adckcgS ‘ .
ADAM SlSllvEtt, .

' Angmrt, 23. 1800-01 ; Allon Po?t '0fM°’ Va-

ValuableRcaicstate
■'■ A T . P CBr r, O SA l, B .

: ’ ‘
TX pwsiw.nc« ; of the last will, of Johnston

?° ” Ul ?®Hdnjfbawl»y/ the
"V 2 .

0r’.,,0n A® premia, ope lalf jailo
aoutli pf,CQntrorille,Cpnibcrland county, the fol-

of tfaid deo'd..
. .

.. i 1 3 i ACRES
"

of first rato,pinc land, interspersed, with , limestone

Kllont for limo.br buUding’parposes.Tho improvements arc a .largo
; ,S&tCIC EWEELING HOUSE,1 ■about SO by 30 foot, two stories high,

finished in modetn stylo/ with largo
I iUtchon attached, large Corn-cribs andWagon-shod, in good ordcr^-aud-other necessary

I outbuildings, a well of good water/cistern at the jdoor, <fcc,, «fec, . About 05 acres of said tract ifl clear jand in o high state of cultivation, tho balance inexcellenttipiber. Tho fellow Breeches creek-runs'along the northern side of aaid !
, The location, improveipents and quality of soil,

:mdko this tho bipst'dosirablo faints in Dick-inson tonpahipy. - r;r , ,
Information,itt r'tfgafd to. tho above property canbo had by calling on any.of ihb subscribers', resid-es near the ;property, or ]by- letter'addressed toeither at'Diokm&on I*. ■ 0.; Cuinb, bounty,* Pa,

Terms will bo made know on day of sale, and madeeasy to suit purchasers. : 1 .
JOHN \T.. GREEN,
ADAM‘ COOVER,

• Executors of Johnston Williamson, dic’d.August 80;: 1800.

Orphans? Court Sale*
TN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans’-t-fCowt of Cumberland county, I will expose to
public' sale at. Kingstown/ on the premises, onThursday, the 4th of October, 1800,at 1 o'olook> P.following described property* lately tho
estate of '

I. A lot of ground in the said IbttW of Kingston,
c°Ptaming feet front, having thereon erected a

gj&ffK TWO, STOJty JTKAME HOlTSfi, '
‘ : building* ;■JfflgfiLniUyKStable, Carriage-house, Cistern, and

, other improvements.
; Thisproperty was latefytho residence of FrancesEcHloB, dcc ,dj; , t. ;

. 2, A,vacant fefc, of ground of- tho same size, ad-
joining the above, ,

..
.

3. An out-lot adjoining the said town, containingSeven,Aci'fis offine _ clean limestone land, which is.susceptible of, division into smaller lots to suitpurchasers. , . • ■>The terms will be made,known on tho day of sale
JOHN CJiENDENIN,

M ;_
_

Trustee appointed fiy the, Court.August 30, tB6o“ts . • ■ . *• >

Public Saic of Rcal Eslato.
BY an brier, of.the Orphan’s Court of Cum-borland.County, I will expose to public salo on
tho first named proiaieca on.

Thursday, {fie 27th day of September, , ;■
at II o’clock, A. M., tlio real estate if Elias Doihldeceased.’ , • ■
t Newton township, adjoiningJohn ’Sharpe, David Darr, Ah! $ Snyder, and oth-
Sr S

»
Conodoguluot creek, ahbut two milesNorth West of Nowvillp, oontaining.llB acres moreor less, about 100 acres of whichare cleared and un-der good fence, and having a Two Story

gg&alL too HOUSE,WllMmd Bank Barn/ Corn Crib and other
. JHLUJWoutbnilctings thereon erected, withW ui X failing water* *

ground in Newton tbwhshlp/hear
NewyJlle) containing 60. feetfront by 180 feet in depth, having an unfinished

Fiame Dwelling Hoiise, 'J."r i
and

r0
Q
otL7soCfci’ S”d boUDdea b 7 lfUtobidlo>

n
*• unimproved lot in tfio Bam, tpwn,

°*

iru
eamo

.

Bl*°j and bounded by tbe Above. 1 '
Bale by

C°ai''t *OnS w‘" *,a made known on the day of

/’ ■; THOS. A. MbKiJfSEY, :
- > . -Advi’r. of JiliatDcihlj dre'd. ■August 30, WO—ta -

. REMOVAL.
A'. Lj hasi,remoy?rt'hjs ; office;

•to his now homo opposite Glass’how. " I S i
Carlisle, March 20; 18qi>—tf

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can be had
at Philip Arnold’s.

Poremhor 22.1 IdP.p.. , ■ ~ -

" Jf)h Worlt ’at’this office;

.CDAmERLANDfiQ.UNTY.FAUMSAND
;v/:; iHEßCittd!WlP?ini,iri.t>,
( ADMINISTRATOR'S’ SALE.

“ Ort PHday, the2lit ofSrptimbcr, 1800.
T®T jjiirsutinco of an order'of the Of hlian's
~ Cpurtof Cumberland county. X will-soil the fol-

v .
‘ n' A far “* 011 tUo.Haryishprg,.Turnpilte and

JjQtort Spring, 9110 roilo cast ofthe Borough of Car-jlislo, c.ontainhjg‘ *bont *76; A<3ItES-vo’f first* rate
4 3 ,a high-stato of>oUltivatio«, and poorly all

fonped-with locust posts axid-oboatunt' rails. The
■

D,W ELL XNQ II GUSH S, I
- Frame Wash and Ice House) double
coffl crib’arid wagon‘shed, double stable ittd car-ria-o house. log and frame -him, : and other drit-
bUildiilgs, A thriving young orelinfd of graftedhpjjleand ponoh trees.* A well of good wutot.—This firm, from its sod; location and: genefal.ttd-
vantoges ,m considered one, of the most desirableproperties In Cumberland county." . . ■' Not?. A foirih about 3 miles from Carlisle, cou-tairimg about , v ‘

tfW.O.HUN.DRPI) AND FORTY ACRES;
ajbput 100 of which is liniqstOno, 35 Ofmeadow, and
tho bolanop of good-sjato fund, undergood eultira-tion and well,fenced*' , - •

. The improvements afo’a'good '. ' . n -n :■ DivELLiNa, . ■ fgmjjhK
tt gbod Barn about 100 foot long, witli [IIII[jffff
wagon shod, torn cribs Uriel Other out-SSBSSbuildings. A find spring noaf tile! dwelling, and
Uio Couodogumet crook bordering it for a mile.This farm has always boon considered*diJo of thobeat, farms .in its neighborhood, bdlug ndttiirablvadapted to the 1raising- df stock; • - .

■No., 3, A fttfiri adjoiititlgJSro.. 2, containing about
Two. Hundred Acres

about;2s of which is good acres wobd-laad uud the. balance elate ia a ridad, state- of im-pfovcul'ettt. Tho building are a
FRAME HOUSE, LOG BARN, CORN CRIB, ,i

aud other out-hoUses. . A well, of good -water at thehouse, aud tho Conodoguinct passing for half
No: 4. .A tract of slpte land adjoining Nos. 2-and

3, containing about 80 ACRES, about 60 of whicharo cleared aud under, cultivation and tho balancem, wood. There are no buildings bp. this tract(which until recently,, formed part of’farm' No. ff.)‘It is so arranged, as.to mako a very, handsome farmWhon.the necessary, buildings are put bn' it
Noj 5. A

Carlisle, dn tho Lotort Spring, which never fails. ?

■Thtf.Mill is 80 foot Idrig with S pair ofbuira. There
is. about 5 acres of land attached'to the property,a-goodDnck Dwelling' Some, Stables and Other out-h cruses, This property, in tho hands of an.entor-pfisidg than, can bp. made ydry profitable, as thoro.is constant demand for feed for-horabS; cattle; hogs,

ns froll as flout* ih small qliantitiOst •
'N!°* 0. A,lot of about 4 Acres abjoiuing thoCultural fair gfound, hi tho borough of Carlisle/Which is considered very valuable dither as au out-let, or forbuilding purposes, ■■ V .
N0.7, A° flut-lot containing about 11 ACRES,on tho Wagoner's Gap Road.

"N0:,,8. Anout-lot containing about 11 ACRES,objoining No, and wasformorly attached
These two out. lots Nos, 7 and 8, die very Valuablefor fttftning or pasturage, and arc both ouolosod
With post and rail fence. V vSurveys aro. now being rtjado of the ,lahdsr dttddtafM.of each piece will bo exhibited on the day ofsale.’ ■

- N0..! will be offeredon tbo premises at 10 o'clock,A. ;M. /TJfenill and put-lots will bo'offered at tboCourt.Hofljf m Carlisle, at, 12 o'clock, Mi \ParmsNo: 2, ,3, and 4 will bo offered at tho dwellingliouso
of No: 2, at 2J oclbek, P.-M: ,

_ ■. Z&S* All necessary, information * can bo had liyciMling on, or writing.to tho subscriber dt tho Hah-sipn Hduso, dr £6 Judge Carlisle, Pa.Tdrmsiwill bo, ftiado known on tjio day of sale;and they will bo thade.sd easy, as to. accommodateany purchUscEi
i > JOSEPH/W.-f PATTON,

, j Adnt’r* of theDstatcofJKohevt Nohlc. dcc’d.August 23d, 1860—ts '

GINS,

Public salei
■* ' On FriSa</, Septmbtr 28; 1860;

The subscriber will sollon tbdpremlsos,'la_ Jlon-
roo towbship, Cumb. c0.,. Pa.,-about 2 miles east ofChnrehlown, on the road leading ftoni Givler's’ Millto' MdehanicSburg, . , ■ ■ : .

■ - A LOT OP GROUND,
containing 8 acres of first-rate Limestone Land, in
a high state of. cultivation and under good fencing'adjoining lands of Isaac Miller; Jacob Hcescr, Da-vid Eberly and- Benjamin Givlcr. The improve-
Wonts are a good log

WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
Jii&ilbSv - A-conn

1 ER AME ETARLE; 1 .
■with Threshing Floor; together with'Haho House,t Hog' Pen, and other necessary improvements. Thereis also o’never-failing Spring/of “Water 1 near' the
.door, and an orchard of-Choice.'Frnit on -theprom-
.iscs. ,This property is a vpnr-desirable i one for n
mechanic or mop of sinali fariliiy, find offers great
inducements to such desiring a'cheap ahd pleasanthome; >:■ ■". ; ■;.

to commence at .1 o'clock, P. M., when termswill bo made known bySopb; 13,1860—3t»' - MARY
Public Sulii.
ordbr.of sale from .Hie CourtV' of.Comnion Pleas of Cumberland county,'lw,m expose to pubiie §alb af the 1 Court House, in theborough of Carlisle, on Saturday, the 29th day ofSeptember, at 11 A. M.ythc; ftiltowuig de-scribed property:

A BOT OP GROtJNDr
containing 60 feet In front and 240 fobt in depth,
uidroor less, situated in, -South Him over street, in
said borough, bounded by lots of John Campbell,

JatariL Joseph Sites, and M HofTor, having a oneSiMg and a-half story FRAME HOUSE and outIZlSjL'buildings thorobu erected, late the property
of Adam Crouse, dop’d.., S
• Terms will bo made known' on’day of sale. '}

Sept. 0, l80(h—JNO, B. PARKER, Ttu'fee. :
qale op real estate. '

By authority of an ofdcrof sale from the Or-phans’ Court, I sr.in expose to. jihblio sale on the
•promises, on Frida#, (J« 2'3/A ofSepitMeij 1860, at
11 o'olock, A. M., tho real estate of Marlin Mounts,
deeM., to wit: *

A tract of land in Frankford township, bblidctedlands of John Clay, jfabob fticfcey, and thmilKolb, containing
* TWENTY-ONE ACUiIS,

;tn^li^Qre or loss,'having tborco'n erected a
ONE AND A HALF STORY LOO HOUSE,

BSsESSSf-s- 'AND LOO " STABLE. ;

• There Is ah orchard of fine fruit and a good well
of water ou tho premises. v

Tends will bo made known at (imo of sale.
. • - JOHN AVAG ONER, ArfmV..August 30, iB6o—pit

I..JL .ViftcJSTOlV,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, !

RESPECTFULLY informs the public thatho Jias just received an extensile stock of -

Fall and Winter Goods,
irbich for .variety, beauty, and price, cannot bo ex-celled id tbd county. All of which will bo sold peryard of niado to Measurein thojnbst approved stylcai

Cloth op every description - !
Fiti'o black French Cloth of every grade, Brown,Army aud Navy Blue, and many other colors.Cassiraoros of tho very latest styles, in immense

varieties. ,
.. ~

:

Vesting* in large quantities, of the latest styles;
Also, n, very largo lot pfgathmtsy tffeaua, Flan-nels, Shirting, &c., which will bo sold at the lotrcst

market price.,
The pu|)Ho_ la Respectfully invited to inspect ourlafge stcck.GfgPods, assuring them that a call will

not incur the, least obligation ohpurchasers. ‘
Trunks, Trunks.

Xi(tdi<?a Sold Leather; French style, and DressTrunks. Bonnet Boxes, , Traveling Bagsj in.—\Gont’s solid Leather add Solo Leather Brass Band■ Trunks, VuUsos, now tripling Bags,- die, A largo
assortment and low prices’; ’

Furnishing Goods.
, The, Wgoat and best' variety ofGent’s Burnishing'Goods, aud at tho lowest prices can-bo found at

*■ i . . LIVINGSTON'S,North Hanover street, opposite American House."Carlisle, Sept. 13. 1860.

. foreign aM. Domestic Llqurs.o
■EDWARD SHOWER respectfully annolm-

cos to the public, that ho.continues to hoop con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo-and very su-
perior-assortment Of ;

: Foreign and, Domestic liquors,
qt his net# stand, a few! dOoTs wcst of Hannon’s Ho-tel, ,and directly south of tho Court-houso, Carlisle
brandies, 1 ; 1

AU ofchoree Brands, 1 •
WINES,

Shorrr, iW, Madcth; hishaii, Claret, tin-
• life, Ixocic, Jobannisbettj, and BodorLoim-

cr. , ’ - ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ r I . .
CHAMPAGNE, /

Ileidsick A.Co., Geislor & Co., and impori-al.‘' , ,

Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.WHISKY, ■ -. ;

"
~ Superior Old Eye, Choice Old Family Nee-

- - : tar, -Wheat,' Scotch, and Irish, .
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had in

Philadelphia.* ■ *.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best qaalily.* .

Sealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE,
;will find, it as represented, as his whole attention willbo (given tola proper and careful selection of his
STOCK, which -cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tho patronage of tho public.

? E. SHOWER^Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

Proclamation.'
TX/MIEREAS tho Hon. Jasies'H. Graham,T ’ President Judge of the several Courts ofCommon Pleas of-the codm-ties-of Cdtrtbortand,- Per-ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyor and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery insaid counties, and Samuel Woodbufn and MichaelCooklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyor and Termi-ner and General- Sail Delivery, for the trial of allcapital and other offenders, in the said county ofCumberland, by their (accepts to mo directed,-datedthe 27th day of August, ISOff* have ordered theCourt of Oyof and Terminer and General Jail Do-

; “very to' be holdon at Carlisle, on tho 2d Monday of
| November, 1600,(being the 12tb day,) at lOo’clOekfntho forenoon', to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to.tho Coroner, Justicesof the Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept coin-mandod to and thovo id tboij proper per-sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all other remombraneci, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to be dene,-add all thoso that nro by recognizances,- to
Pi ro?,°iut? o-sainat tbo prisoners that, are or thenshall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to be there toprosecute them as shall bo just

ROBERT M'CARTNEY. Sheriff.: Carlisle, September 6, 1800.

Taliiable Fai'ini Foi* Sale/
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, bn

the promises, on Ifriday, the 2lst of (SJjPTE&i
BER, 1,800, at. t o'clock, I*, it., his valuable faring
Situate, ia South, Middleton township, Cumberlandjtoiitftyj,dbout miles ofCarlisle, and near■Boslor’s mill. Itcontains

. PIFTY-NI ME ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, in a high state of onl-tivation, nn'l undi’r good fence. Tho improvements
are a good BANK BARN, WAGON SHED.Crihs,
jSgmk.. A?*, Also,a two story FRAME HOUSE,fS&Wm Smoko House, Ac. There is a well of

li■ a■lw3»nt;y,!r n'ah‘r °n the premises, and
eacojient i’Ot/Nfj* ORCHARD' of

ohojoa fruit,. Tho lnnd. is nil cleared;aßd Very pro-ductive, and groat inducements are offered to thosewishing a good form. : .

- •
GEORGE SHAVERS.August 23, 18d0—ft*

p;ußi/i;c s Atti
OF'‘

I REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofOnmborland county, I will expose to publioealo onthoipromisos, on Saturday, the 22d day of Sente,n-

berj 1800, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
>; , A TitACT OF LAND. ■:ih_ Miflliii- township,- Cumberland county, *1 miles;north ol'Nmvvillo, and 2 J miles west of Dloscrsvillc,aud bounded by Jacob Burtnett, Peter Jlyefs, JohnBron;i,.and Wnp Jl’Crca,
iff-: COJiTAININcf S 3 ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a
.two story WEATHER-BOARDEDIMitftLoG HOUSE, & DOUBLE LOG

all of .wbichi'is cleared and un-
der fence except about two acres, with'a stream of
water running through the samo, and an orchard ofgrrtfted fruit on the premises. The wholois a verydesirable:little property as a bomb. ■

Also, at tho samo time and place, A TRACT OFWOOD LAND, about halfa mile distant from tboabbve, 1 Whisk contains. ;

Four Acres, more or Ices,
which tract is bounded, by Mathias Kammcrcs,A«m. Hokes, Lewis C. Bartrahi. and Win. M’Creo.The terms and conditions will Bo irtfido known on

sa *° the, subscriber, trustee appointed bythe Court to.soll for' tho heirs and renrosontativoa ofHenry Miller, dos’d.-
Aug. 23, 1860—ts®

JOHN. JACOBS,.
.Trustee,

•pIXECUTOII’S SALE*-XU •. op ~ ,
REAL ESTATE

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Cumberlandcounty, will ho sold at public sale,at the late-residence of.Willim Sanderson, deb'd., inFrankford township, on Saturday the 20(A of Sat-tember, at 11 o'clock A. M., of said day, tho follow-mg.real estate, late the properly, of said dcc’d., towit: A TRACI OF LAND in Frankford township,bounded by; lands of William Woods,'MichaelStout, Abraham Burkhart, John Brim, and Jacob
Swoyor, containing one hundred and .twenty-one
acres and one hundred and six perches, more or less,of which sjhoiti ninoty-flvo acres are cleared, andthe residue is covered with timber. Tho improvo-

monts are a good two story■lmSfc WEATHeRBOARDED HOUSE,,
with Wash House attached,dSBSSk . A GOOD BARN,Carnage, house, Wagon shod, Corn crib, and otherout-buildings. There is a well of excellent waternear the door, an apple orchard, and other fruittrees of,different varieties. The clear land hasbeen nearly all limed and is in a good state of cul-tivation.

' Terms, of sale will to made Unotrn on the dayof sale by the Executor.
. JOHN SANDERSON,

a , if Win. Sanderton dcc'd.August 18, 1880—ts •

u bllc sale
real estate.

' WILL be sold at public sale, on the.premises, in
Monroe township, one mile north' of Ghurobtown;
pn the Lisburn road, on Tuesday, the 2d of October
nezi,- at I o'cloolr, P. M., that excellent LXME-► STONE FARM, belqngip* to tha'heirs of the late
Oaniel ‘Baker. 1 Tma" fonri.confa'iriai 706 ACRES,

>' about 76 of which are cleared 'arid in a high state
rif oultiyatioir, ttiebalonce is valuable wbod-land.

f ” - Thb improvements arc’a large two
jJlfnil - Btory-BTdNE HOUSE/ Stone Bank
■KB! fltf Horn Cribs, and other necessa- 1 1

■* BHVlftlvry oufc-boildirigs. There is a well of
water conriiniooe to iho dwoll*

jng,:arid '-there ufo ’aFsb" orf7tho premises an apple
orchard and .other fruit trees. A portion of the <
farm has been recently limed-, and in all respects
the property is desirable and valudble>‘eTPersonB ‘
wishing to view the property before tho-;day of isale, will please cell oh Peter Baker, who resides :
on the same. ■

GEORGE BRINBBB.■ PETER BAKER)
***• Md'

Ttac Celebrated Hors ,

/“CHARLES HARRIS, theproperty
of tho Cumberland County AarinnUn-

ralSociefy, will stand for service on thnU /A
Fair Grounds of the Society, on and after tho firstof September next, for tho fall season.For terms and other particulars inquire of theGroom on tho grounds.

Aug, 30, 1860, ADISON FRANKLIN.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS It
Ladies aro Invited to examine a largo lot of

Now Good, just received, suitable for the season, Jconsisting ofDfess Goods, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols, I
Mantels-of all patterns, £dco>' Bilks, Batogoßj Hoop
Skirts cheaper than over known in Carlisle, from 20
cents up to $5. A now lot of Ca&itactos, Cloths,
Embrod cries, <tc. Call and seo at the stppo of

, ; . JjEIDIGU & SAWYER.
• Carlisle, July 12, 1860.

gn BEAT BELL MASS MEETING i
I vTNow being hold on NorthHanover street)Car-
I lisle, where the Harmere are all invited to call andeianrino.the groat variety of Fannßelh jnsf reoel-vod. and which we are soiling very choap. GoodBells can bo bought IVom .82,50 to 86,50'. We havethe groat western Bell, the Farmors favorite.-, Call
and ehoap

oBoSll famC"Wbo " 6, 1 n Want °f *8»“d
dime 21: JOHN P. LYNE 4 SON,

JUST rec ®lv°d,from Brodie’s Mantilla Em-« porimn/ Now York,alargo lot ot Silk and Zeds,Mant,U<u newesUtyles, and nt reduced jkrfcoe—Sul vZa£T lMl*i tb ** bargains ih those
; Also a full stock of BAREGES, EAWNS, andothor Snmmor Goodr.- Groat Bargains will begivenuntil the close of tbo,' dda»o(f.; A’difltjonp- are con-;shinny maaoA and our.

ri 'iW v-'' .• j,iEXpidfi £',eAwYfii?:;
r, Carlisle,'June 28, 1860. •, TV.

’ '■‘■iv.UJif

Also. Throe and'Poor Horse Powers-and Th&«& .r,
,|ng Machines, Cast Iron Field -Rollers,- FlbiigZi • iGastingd of. <?pfn Crashbrs,.^^ 1. r-;
'Other brticlcsi for farmers too nnihcfaniip iHetitionl' ;
Also, Egg Coal Stovos aiid : ton plate WobdStorcrf,' ■with an immense variety ofother castings f6rhbnitf. ;L;;ke’cpeis and others. We have-also an attractive <'variety of patterns for • -■ » • %l'‘ .T.;,^, ‘

; ' '■ . IRON [ -tr ' '
and Cemetery'eric«6antas, to. which, wouldcoll
attention. ' s

STEAM ENGINES MILL GEARING,

r’,; i

1)0011 AND SASH FACTORY.
, Connected with ohr e'atablisbmeut Is asteam'SasJi- f

and Door Manufactory, which is now in completeorder for the manufacture,of every,doscription of
building; materials, -.1 -7-

for.tho most,costly as well as the plainest house, : -

Window Bash furuislicd from five cents upward;ac- -
cotdihg £o size Of glass; Window Frames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $l,‘T6upward; Door-frames from $1,74 iipffnfd; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. MouldlngSrCaa-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brockets, Faßey ■ ’
Drapery, Scrolls, and other, articles peeded in housebuilding, furnished at the lowest prices, and :of thebest quality of lumber. ■ JSS-We afertlso prepared' :r T
as heretofore to build and repair fitJRDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railrofid, with promptness- : ; o
and on reasonable terms, . ...

The, continued patrbddgtKctf the piiWfo is roepoct-' If ifully solicitpd. Orders/py’mail, promptly attend-
cd to • ; V F; GARDNER COi-. rMay 3, 1800*. . 'V'' ’ • ■

Still ahead#-'..
SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL OF

= ...Spring- Goods.
WE are now opening our second arrivalof 1

Spring Goode, which wo offer to tho citizensof Carlisle and wicinUy, at unusually lowpricss, with’
tho determination to keep pacowith tho'times and ;
tho reputation of « Our House” for selling.Chew’Goods. ‘: ’ 1 ’

~
•. ■ y^',.

Wo purchase our goods for “CASH,”.cxclUfliv6s;’
thereby chabling’;wa to sell at cheaper rates -thantho most favored bouses, a fact our frionda
tomorB should boari in. mind.. ; Tho following.corn-prize but a small portion ofonr impumso andvariedstock: ■ .
Plain k Fancy Silks/ ■ ; . ; l

FoulardSilks,"
Parislennes, •

, • .Delaines,' 'M - - vV.V.
• n.,.; Borages,

I', i . French A Scotch Ginghams* - .f ..
French t Amoffcah .Chintiiftsf.'•s , J Baco d Silk Mantillaa,. .. f 1 . ;

Poll do Chovres,
- o : v American Ginghams,

! , . ... Valencias, •
’ fPoplinflj^

Lawns,, ■5 : - i i Plaids, , /
- , Shawls. 1.:

A very, general assortment of mburpioV.good*,iosiery, GloVea, Ac.,.Ao, ■; Douglas A.:Shon?oodVNew. Skirts, tho, '

"BELLE OF v . „
tho most perfect and beautiful skirtet'erproduebArmade with ouo ejast/dud wafrahdod tiat to get OW’order, iu 8, U, 15,JW,30,35,40,and 50 Hooper Thelargest stock o'f ■ ■

OAIU'ETS AND Olt OLQTttti ’’

over brought to Carlisle. e hate reduced thaT.price of the very best quality ofOil Cloths to 60 eta!,,per square yard, to which wo invito the attention efhousekeepers; wo soil them lower than they canbepurchased at any store in the interior oCPennsylva-nia. 'Our goods in this lino are .purchased direct
from thomost celebrated mahufauturcs; and for du-rability and design cannot bo .surpassed. LO.OK-INQ GLASSES, of all sizes and at reduced prices/

' OEXTLBSIBKS’. WEAR.'
i ClOths,'

Cnssimifcs,■ , Sattinctts, ■Tweeds, '''
"

■;

Cottonadcsi ' ■ ■ u

Kentucky Jeans,
Vestings, Ac., Ac.

Rcmcfnbcr*o are determinednot tobe undersold,'
and defy competition. •. A. W. BENTZ.',
- Carlisle, April 26, 1860.. . . : ■ ,

■ -’BANK NOTICE. .
HpHE partnership hfrotoforcrexistingundor . *■ , n oioo and stylo of Iver, Bronneman £ (50,A
expired by limitation au the 13th inst.' ■ All balance* iduo depositors will bo transferred to, and all fate- ■rest certificates now out, will bo paid at maturity or k
now ones issued by tho now firm’ of Kcr,‘ Dunlap& Co., whose Bunking Card-willbo eocn below. -

• KER, BRENNEMAE t CO.Carlisle, August 14, 1800. ’

... 't'

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

Rtcfi’ETPobbe/, '
Jetty-Ok&xnstiii ",
Isaac £r£,v.vjsvak/.

WItLUJt Ser/
John Ldnlap,
Jom* 8. Sterrett,

K. A. StCRtIEO.V.

THIS Bank is now prepared to doo general
Banking and Exchange business, , under tho.

namo and-atylo of Kor^Bun/ap & Co.rin the soma
place lately occupied by Ker, Brenneman, & Ce.

Money received oh'deposit and paid back on de-

(nmud without notice. Certificates of deposit hcar?V
tag interest at the ralo of,/fre por sent per nanoniil.
irjlf'bo issued for/our months orionger. Interest ,

on all certificates will cCaso at maturity, provided; •
however, tfaatif said certificates are renowe&at outtime thereafterfor another givbn period, they shall

/ boar the same rate of interest up iff the iitnoofre*newal. Twenty days notice fnuat ho given -of-an.
*

intention to withdraw interest deposits. ■ - V r• * v-
Thoy call the attention of Farmers, MochaWcfc'and all others who dcsito a sofo depositoVy; for their -money, to the undenisblefiwt,..that theproprietors ;

of ruia Bask are sot obltmable to tbb Twotrai;
ually IUBiE

T“E ® A-’"£ ’ 801 '4**-individ! .

TAT?R WE EIT*NT Or -IH*ia E6-VTATES Ton ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTTER. OBITS*- ;Tioss Keb, Ddblap * Co. ■

Particular attention paid to the colleetiessof-

will at aU time*boformation desired jn regard to, aoney matUrs Cl,general. The faithful and confidential'e*eeßUpn'of all orders entrusted to themmay be relied nn. T

Carlisle, August& mo.TC
w OBOf*:

.x. iv. FoirtK,*' v,.
A TTORNEY at Law, Office .wittr.Ji E.-Smith, In’Glass’. Row,':ln roir 'oT'FirVt’,ProbyteruwClroloh. AR bus|«e«« entrusted to jiSr;

will bo ptomptlr Attended to. , : ' ,r ” < " -
•April ?«,ftoO. .■ ' r ' w

'i f,-i

-> t-'.ui'

OittoSLE FOUSOBf,
■ j ;; 7 ,?■' tFni'imag J^ple)Tnent3 Depo<,

T}t f(JAKDNEIt ‘ &\
<
CO,. ilnoW tri:&hfafetai-«■X Viand keep conrtantly" P()3'.'fiAXß,,':at their '

exten StcamWorkadn EaatJlalnah,CWlitle, a
large •’ adsorunont of Agrioultnral'lnipleinonU, oT
woll'knawVandßppfttrdd'hsefalridMlojFahaora,
amongwhich 'thojr; WCul J-call oapiioialaUimtiOn:to :.’,/j

'l vPatent Gam, Spring, Gtwii , ,
which has taken over fifty ijiat.-oiaij)' premirimi dlt ’
State and County Fairs. tfo tlio"farmers of Com< *

berland,York and Perryin detail of tho merits ofthis driU,oa jare now In use on tho test farms;in thes? sqnntlos.v, rj „Its.reputaUon IS; established as <thef most' Complete il'i*gniin drill now manufactured In. tbo-United ,States- v
' '

It sows Wheat, Ryo, Oats,BarityAtld Grass; OT«Uy;r t'u-;and regular, without bunohiug.thc.soed-,*j ;Tjio gum >M'springs pafis the'drill over etumpsout breaking-pin* or.tho drill. Foreyodlor sowing, the Willoughby GumSpringfcrilTfaequalled by any- other. Woialso nianpfactore snaV)V* ~ V
sell the following articles, /'irto farmers iu) -reliable implements of estebllsbed - S 1character:-; ;'

Jfprriion'* Patent Corn Planter, v* •• „
- . I/aih’* PattnVStraw and Fodder CnUtr^Bridendolf> PatentGom. Shtltpr, :

Johnston’t Cdtt drvn)ffogf.,,\Troiighj
Ham** Patent CiderSlU{', . f

To this (iopartmont of oitfbusiuoaa/tto
| titular attention. Our; almtay-.e|Etpnfl^e:iCock c of v
patterns for paper, flour and saw r&Uigcaring, Is ’ V
constantly increasing. Mill owmcrs and millwrighti.'will be furnished with, a printed catalogue of our * ?*
various mill patterns oh application. ; Obfmachine
shop comprises all the various tools tot- tfttnin£;planing and' finishing shafting and casting/ by.gttdtt '»

and careful machinists. * ... -t .

■ : STATIONARY STEAM J2NQINEO,
of every ilesirdblo capacity, from. 10 to Vo horse j•power, built ur the host stylo and on accommodating *• -
terms; Engines built at our establishmentmaybe’.*seen in successful operation at many of the largest •

* "

distilleries and.tauunorics in Carlisle, and CnmVd,
Perry and Dauphin cos.,*tb the owners ofWhich Weconfidently refer for information as to thcir officien-cy« Persons wanting Stoam Engines aro earnestlyrequested to call and cxamirioodfofC Contracting
elsowhere.


